PRESCHOOL LANGUAGE CLASSROOM
STANDARD PRECAUTION GUIDELINES

These rules are to be followed daily in order to ensure cleanliness and sanitary conditions for both clinicians and the children in the Preschool Language Classroom (PLC).

1. All counter tops and table tops are to be cleaned at the end of each morning. First spray the counter tops with soapy water (one drop of liquid dish soap per 8 ounces of water) and wipe clean. Then spray the sanitizing solution (3/8 teaspoon liquid bleach per 8 ounces water) and wipe clean. The table tops need to have nothing left on them. The counter tops need to have nothing left on them other than the microwave, toaster oven, and tissue box. The bleach and bleach water solution must be left out of the reach of children. These items are stored above the kitchen sink when not in use.

2. All objects that have been mouthed must be put immediately into the designated container for such items. At the end of each day all items in this container are to be washed with sanitizing solution and left in the dish drainer to dry. Gloves, goggles, and a protective gown are available for use while doing this procedure.

3. The tabletops must be cleaned before and after snack time using the soapy water and sanitizing solution procedure described above. All utensils and equipment used for snacks must be washed and left in the dish drainer to. These items will be put away at the beginning of the next day.

4. All children must use antibacterial soap when washing hands. Hands must be washed before eating and after using the bathroom.

5. Wash your hands on a regular basis, especially after blowing noses, wiping mouths, bathroom time, etc.